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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

f ; WOULDN'T IT ?
Now wouldn’t It be nice 
On a plunging ship of ice 

To sail away where Arctic waters 
roll ?

To fare ancl fare away 
Where its freezing every day, 

And hang our summer straw hats on 
the pole 2

To present our tickets there, 
Where the dancing polar bear 

Gives the only entertainment—with- 
■ out price ;
To.shake his frigid paws 
And to give him our applause 

In a comfortable theatre of ice !
—The steamer Ciiicora is due at 

Mackay’s wharf at 5.30 this afternoon.
—St. Andrew’s excursion to Buf

falo and Niagara .Falls tomorrow. 
See ad.

• —Tiie Board of Kducation Internal 
Management Committee will meet on 
Friday evening.

—Mrs. Smith and nephew, of Both- 
well, are visiting Mrs. Davidson, No. 
321 East avenue north.

—Mrs. Philip Kline, oil Rochester, is 
in the city the ' gueot uf Mrs. E. Ca- 
thels, Pane street north.i

—G. B. McCullough, ol this city, has 
been elected to the Council of the On
tario College of Pharmacy.

—During- this month 7U births, 41 
deathti and 41 marriages were "re
ported at the City Clerk’s Office.

—The new T., 11. &«B. freiglit yard 
at Aurora street is being surveyed to
day in readiness for track laying.

—Mr. Betsey has removed his bicycle» 
livery 1 rom Bd 1-j King street west to 
the store, No. 141 James street north,

—One of iiazeli Ac Sons’ delivery rigs 
.was smashed on James street this 
morning. The horse attached to it 
ran away.

—St. Paul's Sunday school picnicf Is 
being held at Niagara’ Falls Uruay. 
Knox Sunday school is picnicking at 
Mineral Springs.

—Are you going wheeling to-morrow? 
Bicycle suits,, bicycle hose, bicycle 
ea;it, ail the latest, at Waug.i s, op- 
410aLe Post-office.

—A horse belonging to Lewis Mer- 
ken, John street, " a peddler, ran 
away on Ferguson avenue this moan
ing and smasaed the wagon. ^

-To-morrow being Dominion Day 
tlie Times will not ue issued. Go and 
help to celebrate the thirtieth an
niversary 01 the confederation.

—In the County Court action of Gil- 
lard vs. Milligaji, a suit to recover 
cost*, 01 an execution, Judge tiniuer Juts 
given judgment for $61.32 ana costs.

—James ‘ticott luis a new pattern in 
a centre-piece fyr embroidery. Can bo 
seen in liis window., If. you are going 
off on {i trip take materials and do

—Mr. Frank Wilkinson, grain 
buyer, had' his hands poisoned with 
.weeds, lie .is not fn great a anger. It 
is said he was pfA'kmg dew before 
sunrise.

—After t/ic concert thi>; evening at 
the ti. A. Citadel, the headquartered’ 
staff band will "leave by rig to visit 
Brantford, Gait, luuuoii and tit 
Thomas.

—Late trains on tire New York Cen
tral this morning, from tiie east, de
layed tiie T., 11. & B. Toronto trahi 
this morning lor an hour and ten 
minutes.

—II. C. Griffith, son of Mr. Wm. 
Griffith, of this city, was successful in 
procuring tiie scholarship in modern 
languages at Trinity Lniversity ex
amination. .

—Members of tiie committee of the 
House of Providence picnic to-morrow 
will wear badges, and will be glad to 
give the public ail the information in 
their power.

—Mr. E. G. Conklin, of Winnipeg, 
iwho was - twenty-live years ago a 
iresldeut of Hamilton, Is hixmding a 
few weeks in the city renewing old 
acquaintances.

—The police have been asked to try 
to find Herman Yictorson, a machin
ist from New York City. It is said 
Yictorson came here to look for work 
some weeks ago. ;

—Last niglvt^'the ambulance was 
called to remove Mi*. Ed. Prothear, 
No. 40 Bur tun street, to the City 
Hospital. The patient refused to 
leave his house, however.

—Mrs. Taylor, wife of Rev. R. Tay
lor, who has been enjoying a visit with 
her brother, Rev. A. Mac Williams, of 
Wentworth Presbyterian Church, has 
returned to lier home at Newcastle, 
Ont.

—Referring to tfop arrangements for 
, the reception of the representatives of 
the 48th Highlanders oil their return 
from England, the World says that 
the 18th Band may be secured for the 
reception.

—The License Commissioners met 
this morning and transferred tiie li
cense of the Victoria Hotel from Mr. 
John Rowan to Mr. J. Bauer. Mr. 
'Rowan is negotiating for the Half
way House on tiie Dundas road.

—Chat*. Chase, the one-legged swim
mer and pedler, reports .that boys stole 
the nuts off the axles of his wagon 
last night. A serious accident might 
have happened had he started out be
fore noticing that the nuts were off. 
Now comes that trying time of year,

Whose woes each benedict can tell, 
When madam sheds the scalding tear

Becau6e*"her jelly failed to jell.
—The followhig teachers in the 

(Collegiate Institute lnave been ap- 
iiointed readers in the Departmental 
examination in Toronto : Messrs. 
Thompson, Turner, Morgan, Asm an, 
Armstrong, Crawford and Macpher- 
6on.

—At n special meeting of the Chil
dren’s Aid Society yesterday afternoon, 
Mr. Adam Brown, President ; Wm. 
Hunter, Inspector, and Rev. Father 
Geoghcgan were appointed delegates 
to tiie conference of charities and cor
rection, which meets in Toronto next 
month.

—Tho Board of Governors of the 
City Hospital will meet on Monday. 
A number of offers to furnish wards 
have been made to Mr. Goo. Roach, 
the Chairman, and he wants to get 
the work hurried along, so that it 
may be completed and the wards fur
nished in Jubilee year.

—Tlief Times Is in receipt of a letter 
from a member of the Herkimer Bap
tist Church, denying tiie statement In 
last night’s issue, to the effect that 
it was at the request of Miss Simp
son, tho organist, that Mr. Ben. 
Arthur presided at the new organ 
during Monday evening’s entertain
ment. '

—To-morrow Ibeing Dominion Day, 
the Hamilton Post-office will be open 
for delivery ot correspondence from fi 
to 11 a.m. and from 6 to 7 p.m. All 
mails will t>s closed and despatched 
and the street letter boxes cleared as 
co ordinary days. The letter carriers

will make their early morning deliv
ery only.

—Tills morning a burglar alarm con
nected with the City Treasurer's of lice 
was placed in police headquarters. A 
touch oil a button will call assistance 
jn case thieves try to get Into the 
city’s strong box. This was deemed ne
cessary, as the Treasurer is sometimes 
alone with thousands of dollars at 
noon hour,

—It is likely that Col. Moore will 
be able to get a good contingent of 
the 13th Infantry to go to Toronto 
to take part ia the reception in honor 
of the 48th Highlanders’ team on its 
return from England, where it won 
tho highest honors in the recent mili
tary tournament. A committee of 
office Vs is now making arrangements.

—The most largely attended meet
ing in the history of Victoria Lodge, 
I. O. O. F., was the one held last 
might, at which a lodge physician to 
take the place of Dr. ‘titark,. re
signed, was appointed. Dr. Rodger 
was appointed. Mr. Bryan F. Richard
son was elected delegate to the 
Grand Lodge, which meets at Belle
ville the second week in August. 
Messrs. Geo. E. Heming and M. B. 
Reid were appointed representatives 
to the District Board.

FOR DOMINION DAY.

Good Attractions at Home and Facilities 
For Travelling.

Dominion Day promises to be a ra
ther quiet holiday, coming so soon af
ter tiny great J ubilee, but Hamilton 
people will have plenty of avenues for 
enjoyment. At Dundurn Park, the poj>- 
xilar resort of home stayers, there will 
lie two Eaptern League games of 
baseball between Syracuse and Ro 
cluester and a lot of other attractions 
for afternoon and1 evening.

Tho Grand Trunk and T., II. Ac B. 
Railways give ample facilities for 
travelling at low rates.

A pleasant way to celebrate Domin
ion Day will IxN to attend the Y. M. 
C. A. Tourists’ garden party at tho 
summer residence of ex-Ald.»McKeown, 
on the mountain. The grounds will be 
brightly illuminated, and a good pro
gramme has been prepared.

The Fores tors’ excursion advertised 
in this issue promises a good time for 
those who desire to spiral Dominion- 
Day at the beautiful Mohawk Park. 
The Foresters will meet In their hull, 
James street north, at 8 o'clock.

Rose of England Lodge will -hold its 
annuaVjjicnic and games at Ainslie 
Park. There will be reduced fares on 
tho II. & D„. '

If you arg.Jooking for a day’s en
joyment go'with the tions of England 
excursion ’to-morrow to Queenston, 
per palace steamer Ciiicora. See ad
vertisement. The S. O. E. Band will 
accompany the excursion. This is a 
Jubilee’ trip. Patriotic addresses will 
bo delivered by Rev. Canon Bell and 
Mr. Barlow Cumberland at Brock’s 
monument.

LATE SPORTING NOTES;

ON A BRIGHT JUNE MORNING.

Mr. Wm. H. Young and Miss Helen A.
Crowther Married.

A pretty wedding took place this 
morning in <t. Mary’s Presbytery, 
when Miss Helen A. Crowther, fourth 
daughter of Prof. W. T. M. Crotvther, 
and Mr. Wm. H. Yonng, late of the 
Bell Telephone Company’s office here 
and now of Ann Arbor, Michigan,1 were 
united. Tho bride was attended by her 
sister, Miss Sarah Crowther, and Miss 
E. Stotesbury, of Toronto, was maid 
of honor. Mr. \Y. Yoelker supported 
the groom. Rev. Father Mahon y tie* 
the life knot. A great many valuable 
and handsome presents showed how 
highly tho bride is esteemed by lier 
many friends. After the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Young took train for tho 
west, ami will go direct to their new 
homo in Ann Arbor.

A DUNDAS CASE.

Chief Twisa, Geo. Lees, Jun., and C.
Wilkison All Defendants.

On Saturday an interesting case 
from Dundas will be tried at the 
Police Court. The defendants are 
Chief Twiss," Goo. Lees, Jim., and C. 
Wilkinson. The. first two are charged 
with unlawfully killing a dog belt ng- 
ing to Reece Tamis, and the 1 last 
named ' with assaulting Tunis. It is 
alleged that Tunis, a small boy, was 
driving a dog in harness, and which 
had a muzzle on it. Another dog at
tacked the canine, and Wilkinson 
held Tunis, while Lees cut the muz
zle so the brutes coiild fight freely. 
While cutting the straps Lees got 
bitten, and he, later, got Chief Tw iss 
to shoot the animal.

Where to Spend the Holiday.
A trip by water is one of the most 

enjoyable ways to spend Dominion 
Day. The Hamilton Steamboat Co. is 
giving special inducements for tincse 
wishing to visit the Queen City on 
July 1st. The fare is placed at 75 cents 
for round trip, good going on June 30th 
and July 1st, and returning up to Fri
day, July 2nd. The first boat will leave 
Hamilton at 7.4.I a. m., and continue 
at intervals throughout the day. The 
last boat leaves Toronto at 11.15 p. m. 
Toronto Is offering numerous attrac
tions in the way of lacrosse and base
ball matches, and various other sports. 
The steamer Mazeppa will make lier 
first appearance of the season, looking 
trim arid neat, having received a thor
ough overhauling during the winter 
months. The Mazeppa, along with Ma- 
cas^a. and Modjeska, will make eleven 
round trips between Hamilton and the 
Beach. The first boat will leave at 
7.10 a. m., the last boat leaving the 
Beach at 9.45 p. m.

Open To-night
And from 8 to 10 to-morrow morn
ing. We have everything in the picnic 
line, very nice and very cheap. All 
kinds of canned goods at lo west prices. 
New' Y'ork Fancy Biscuits, a large 
variety. Ylncent Edward's celebrated 
pound cake only 15c each. Epicure 
1 icons In tomato sauce. Berry sugar a 
specialty with us. C. H. Peebles, Mar
ket square.

Hurrah for the Holiday.
To spend the day in a most profit

able and pleasing maimer go to Mor
row, photographer, opposite Post- 
office, and get a first-clues photograph 
of yourself. All work guaranteed first- 
class. Open all holidays.

Open Dominion Day.
Leatlv-rdale’e Photographic Par- 

lore will lie open on Dominion Day, 
Secure a sitting and you will l>e sure 
to gbt first class photographs, in the 
latest finish, at moderate prices.

weather and cost only 25 cents at
peace> cigar store ou King street.

TO PLAY IN BUFFALO.
Tho Hamilton Cricket Club 7111 

send the following team to Buffalo 
to-mofrow by tho G. T. R-, leaving 
King Street Station at 7.45 a. in: 
and Stuart street at 8 a. m.: Dr. 
Stirling, J. Smith, G. II. Levy, F. G. 
H. Pattison, E. P. O’Reilly, J. It. Wy
lie, J. G. Glassco, C. Bull, A. G. Glass- 
co, V. Wright, J. Cameron.

TO-MORROW’S BALL GAMES.
For to-morrow’s Eastern League 

ball games, between Rochester and 
Syracuse, the teams will be :

Syracuse—Eagan 2b, Garry c.f., 
Smith 3l>, Loyotte r.f., Earle lb, 
Bnniion 1 ', Scheibeek s.s., Ryan and 
Shaw* c., ...ularkey, Larnge, Willis and 
Kisfnger pitchers. ,

Rochester—Shannon s.s., Lynch I.I., 
Shearon r.f., Dooley lb, Richter c.f., 
Frary c., Mu Ivey 3b, Henry 2b, Gan
non, McFarlane and Yeorrick pitchers.

Book tickets will not be good! for 
these games. Both games will bo 
championship contests.

HAMILTON VS. TORONTO.
Hamilton’s team to meet the To

ronto eleven in the third of, the sea
son’s matches at the Hamilton Cricket 
Club grounds to-morrow will be a 
strong one. It will be composed, of 
Messrs. A. Gillespie, A. Fleet D’Arcy 
Martin, Alexis Martin, S. b. DuMoulUj, 
J. L. Counsell, F. R. Martin,’ R. m 
White, R. B. Ferrie, A. E. Ferrie and 
C. J. Dixon. The Toronto team/ will 
be . W. W. Jones, M. Boyd, D. W. Saunr 
dere, W. H. Cooper, J. M. Laing, W. It. 
Wnilsworth, S. C. Wood, F. It. Grew, J. 
C. Grace, T. McMaster, W. F. bweny, 
1>. C. Goldingliam. x

Wickets will be pitched at 10.4u.
COOPER WON BOTH.

Springfield, IlLs., June 80—Tom 
Cooper scored a double victory yester
day at the second day's racingj of the 
Illinois division L. A. W. meet. He 
took both the quarter mile open and 
tho mile open by brilliant work* in the 
races and in the forint.

Earl Kiser was beaten by both 
Cooper and Gardiner, in the quarter 
mile, and failed to come out» for the 
one mile oiien, which Cooper won 
from Arthur Gardiner.

LEANDER RACES.
The spring races and “ at liome” of 

tin* Leamier Rowing Club will take 
place on tiaturiiay aiternoon. Fallow
ing is the programme of the races :

First heat :
R. M. titecle, stroke ; II. A. Lambe, 

No. 3 ; R. Gunn, No. 2 ; H. Mew'burn, 
bow.

B.Ô. Hooper, stroke ; T. Jackson, No. 
3; F. Ridley, No. 2; T. Lindsay, bow.

II. Campbell, stroke; C. Donald, No. 
3 ; C. Vnik-nder, No. 2 ; A Donald, bow.

Second lie(it :
N. Boyd, stroke ; D. Sutherland, No. 

8 ; H. Lemon, No. 2 ; It, Acree, bow.
D. M. Cameron,, stroke ; V. Quinn, 

No. 8 ; M. Hendrie, No. 2 ; J. Newman, 
bow.

Third heat :
R. Burke, stroke ; N. Sinter, No. 3; 

J I Lining, No. 2; It.. Crooks, Ihdw.
A. Jarvis, stroke ; Geo. Male, No. 3; 

H. Watt, No. 2 ; W. Lockie, bow.
Single scull Juindictip race :
A. E. Wark, II Campbell, A. Jarvis.
Final heat for fours :
Winners of first, second and third

JOHN L. QUITS MILDOON.
New York, June 80.-John L. Sul

livan, who has been in training at 
William Aluldoon’s, at White Plains, 
for the past week or two. in antici
pation of a meeting with Fitzsimmons, 
has had a falling out with the vet
eran trainer, and as a consequence lie 
left his training quarters last night 
and came to New York city. He 
stated that he would go either to 
College Point or Oceanic, N. J., and 
there resume liis training. He says 
lie has not ap yet selected a new 
trainer.

* 
Books

m
Season.

Talented Animals.
Prof. Gentry aaid liis famous com

pany of talented dogs and ponies will 
exhibit in this city under canvas next 
week, beginning on Wednesday. Prof. 
Gentry's show as it is at present re
presents five years of constant labor. 
There are over one hundred dogs and 
ponies in the company, all of which 
have been trained to perfection and 
take some active part in the perform
ance. q'liis show is a very popular one, 
both hi merits and prices. The prices 
are : Children, 10 cents ; adults, 20 
cents.

It is a Poor Dollar
That comes to up at the cost of a 
customer’s satisfaction, we don’t want 
it. We try to make the fair and 
square deal that brings you to us ttie 
second time. We have made numerous 
friends through our 25 cents ten. 
1 copie. wonder how we can give such 
high grade tea and premiums for the 
money. We do It—tliat Is sufficient. 
No grocer in Hamilton sells better tea 
for the money. Try it. Your money 
Iwick if you nre not satisfied. Smart’s, 
147 King street east.

The Weather.
June 29, 11 p.m.—Probabilities to 8 

a.m. Thursday: Westerly winds, clear
ing. and much1 warmer.

Temperature in Hamilton.—The fol
lowing is the temperature as regis
tered at the Gore by Messrs. Gar
land & Rutherford : Yesterday, 6 p. in., 
68 ; today, 9 y.. m., 73 ; 12 noon, 79.

Steamship Arrivals.
June 29.—'Trave n't Father Point, 

from Now York ; -Nomadic at New 
York, from Liverpool ; Westernland at 
New York, from Antwerp.,

June 80.—Servia at New York, from 
Liverpool ; Havel at Nhw York, from 
Bremeff"; Megan tic at New York, 
from Londoh ; St. Louis at Southamp
ton, from New York.

MINING STOCKS.
“Hawk Bay,” “Saw Bill,” “Éoley,” 

“War Eagle Cons.”
and all other Mining or Development Company 

shares are made a specialty.
WYATT £ fit Members Toronto Stock Exo >T IA11 U V-Ue. 4(j Ring Kt. west, Toronto.

C0LNSELL, GLASSCO & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.

STOCKS, BONOS, INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE. ! 
Orders on tho New York, Chicago, Montrortl 

and Toronto Exchanges accepted for cash or o|i
margin.

Office, No. 17 Main st. eosL

A Sweet Smoker.
A sweet cherry pii)e with a chip 

meerschaum bowl makes the clean
est and coolest smoking pipe in the___ _ ___
world. Tliey are just right for warm BONDS AND DEBENTURES,uranf.lûii* nnd nnert". nnlv i)S Idtntil n t: T"

U. S. MOKKIS,
Stock Broker.

Office, 8 Mela st. i —* -Tek llSL. r

•i*
&
&

ROBERT DUNCAN & CO., 5>*
cor. James Sc Market square,

rk>rk>rktrktrktrktrktrk‘
e|- •'f'1

This" holiday season is the 
time when the rush is for 
paper covered fiction.

Our stock was never so 
complete. Good books to 
sell at:

7 cents, 4 for 25 cents.
10 cents, 12 for $1.00.
15 cents, 8 for $1.00. >
20 cents, 6 for $1.00.
25 cents, 5 for $1.00.
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Holiday
Trip.

When away on your holi
day trip do you correspond on 
a writing pad ? It is handy 
to carry?

Note size 10 and 25 cents. 
Letter size 20 and 25 cents. 
Either ruled or plain.

J. EASTWOOD & CO.,
19 King st. east.

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

l Freezing Point l
| Soda

Our facilities for dispensing cold, 
pure soda water are unequalled in* 
Hamilton. That we do dispense 
nice soda our sales attest—sales 
doubling themselves every week. 
All flavors 5c u glass.

WILSON BARR, Druggist,
Cer. King and Htighson streets.

AUER LIGHT.
Bright, Clear, Steady, Economical.

One Auer light gives a light equal to three 
ordinary bumeis. After paying rent of lights

THE TORONTO AUER LIGHT CO., LIMITED. 
HARVEY A. WILLIS, Manager.

10 John street north.

TENDERS FOR ANNUAL 
SUPPLIES.

Sealed tenders addressed to Aid. TcnEyck, 
Chairman of tho Hewer Committee, will be 
received by the undersigned, at his oflico. City 
Hall, Hamilton, up to 12 o’clock noon of Friday, 
July 9th next, for supplying and delivering 
throughout the city, as needed, whatever 
Brick. VVaterlime, Port'and Cement, Sand, 
Sewer Pipe and Castings, the Corporation may 
require for one year. All patterns for the latter 
will have to be supplied ny tho party whoso 
tender may be accepted.

Specifications may be seen and forms of ten
der obtained at the City Engineer's office.

The lowest or any tende: not necessarily 
accepted.

Tuesday, June 29th, 1897.
T. BEASLEY, City Clerk.

TENDERS,
Endorsed "Tenders for#Xiiovnl of sludge,” will 
be received up to 12 o'clock noon of Friday, 
July 9th next, for
Removal of Sludge from Sewerage 

Disposal Works,
according to specifications to bo seen at the city 
engineer s office.

T. BEASLEY, City Clerk.
June 30th, 1897.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF PERSONAL 
PROPERTY.

By virtue of instructions received from the 
Toronto General Trusts Company, Administra
tors of the Estate of the lato Isabella Foster, 
deceased, I will offer for sale by public auction, 
at No. 41 Nightingalevstreefc, in the City of Ham
ilton, on Friday, the ad day of July, 1897, at 2 
o'clock in the afternoon, all tho household fur
niture and personal effects of tho late Isabella 
Foster.

Dated this 29th day of June. 1897.
THOMAS BURROWS, Auctioneer.

HAMILTON STEAM LAUNDRY
FOR FIRST CLASS WORK.

No Italians or Chinese employed.
127 James street north. 

Telehopne 1309.

DON’T SCOLD THE COOK,
BUT BUY

Keewatin Flour,
. The best flour in tho market.

THOMAS MORRIS, JR.,
Phone 38. 45 Wellington street norti

AMUSEMENTS.

DUNDURN PARK.
Grand Celebration, Thursday, July 1st.

Baseball-ROCHESTER. N. Y., vs. SYRA
CUSE, N. .Y.—two league games.

Also tho following attractions will be given 
afternoon and evening under the direction of 
J. B. Nellignn : Maypole Dance by children of 
Companions of the Forest : Master Thomas 
Campbell, the champion hornpipe dancer of 
America ; Miss May Mo’Nichol, Highland fling 
and sword dance : Prof. J. J. Hayes, Irish jigs ; 
comic songs by Mr. Bcott Morison ; Miss ved- 
der in descriptive and sentimental ballads ; 
Prof. Smith with his celebrated limelight views, 
new scenes. Orchestra for dancing afternoon 
and evening. Admission 25c, children 15c. 
Grounds cleared at 12 o'clock. One admission 
good for AFTERNOON and EVENING. Grand 
stand 15c, side stand 10c. Stands FREE in the 
evening.______________________ __________

Four Nights, Beginning Wednesday, 
July 7th.

Matinees Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
2.30 p. m.

GENTRY'S FAMOUS

Dog and Pony Show.
Admission—children 10c.,/dults 20c.

ROSE OF ENGLAND LODGE, jW. 119, S. 1 t B. S. 
Annual Picnic ani Games, 

to be held at Ainslie Part, Dominion Day.
Conte and bring your friends and have a good 

time. Reduced fares on H. & D. Railway.
T. E. Harley, Pres. H. E. Hall. Sec.-Treas.

HO ! FOR VIEW PARK ON
DOMINION DAY.

Band will play afternoon and evening. Park 
and swings free. Best place to spend a pleasant 
day. Every attention given to picnic parties.

DON'T MISS
the Y. M. C. A. Tourists’ GARDEN PARTY on 
the evening of July 1st, at ex-Ald. McKeewn's 
residence on the Mountain, flint house east of 
road, 3 minutes' walk from James street. Incline. 
GOOD PROGRAMME. REFRESHMENTS. 
Admission (including Incline fare) 25c.

EXCURSIONS.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO., LIMITED.

Dominion DayExcursions.

TORONTO AND RETURN 75 CENTS,
Good going Juno 30th and Jul.’ilst; good re

turning until Friday, July 2nd.
TIME TABLE, JULY 1ST:

Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a. m., 2, 5.15 
and 8.30 p. m.

lzcave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 5.15and 
11.15 p. m.

STEAMER MAZEPPA.
BEACH SERVICE.

COMMENCING THURSDAY, JULY 1ST.
DOMINION DAY TIME TABLE.

Leavo Hamilton 7.10, 7.45, 9.40 and 10.15 a. m., 
1, 2, à, 4.10, 5.30, U.15 and 7.50 p. in.

Lca\ e Burlington 7.45 and 10.20 a. m., 5, 7 and 
9.30 p. m.

Leave Beach 8.15, 9.55 and 10.35 a. m., 1.20,1.45 
3.35, 4.25, 6.15. 7.15, 7.40 and 9.45 p. m.

MUSIC ON THE WATER
Dominion Day, July 1st.

Go With jhe Sons of England to Queenston 
Heights and enjoy a delightful trip with tho 
8.0. E. Band on hoard the palace steamer 
Chic-ora. Arrangements made for picnic parties. 
Hot water free. Reduced rates on electric road 
at Queenston. Tickets $1, children under 12 
50c. Boat leaves McKay's wharf at 8 a. m., 
leaving Queenston at (5.30 p. m.

Tickets at Gay's book store, King street east, 
or any of the members.

JAS. GADSBY, Chairman.
THOS. PA RADINE, Seo Trcas.

DON'T FORGET
The Foresters' excursion to Mohawk. Brantford, 
to-morrow under the auspices of Court Maple 
Leaf. Special train leaves Hunter station at 
8.30 a. m., returning leaves Brantford 10.30 pi m. 
By kind nermisHion of Col. Moore and officers 
commanding, the

I3TH REGIMENTAL BAND
will accompany the excursion. Band concert 
in the evening in the Drill Hall. An address of 
welcome will be tendered Hamilton citizens by 
His worship the Mayor and M. P. of Brantford. 
Tickets, round trip, adults 75c, children *0c, 
which includes street car fare.

DOMINION DAY.
Excursion to Buffalo and Niagara Falls, via 

G. T. It. and Lehigh Valley, under auspices of 
St. Andrew's Benevolent Society. First-class 
coaches and two hours for the trip.

Trains leave King street 7.45 a. m„ Stuart 
street 8 a. m.; returning leave Buffalo 7 p. in. 
Niagara Falls (Canadian side) 8 p. m., arriving 
at King street at 9 p. m.

TICKETS.—Buffalo- Adults' $1.25, child’s 
65c ; Niagara Falls- Adults’ 75c, child's 40c. 
Ticket.1 good to return on Friday, July 2nd ; at 
Charles E. Morgan's, James street north.

DOMINION DAY.

Niagara Falls and Buffalo.
Excursion via T., IT. & B. Railway. Elegant 

coaches and rapid transit. A veritable flyer. 
Tickets—Buffalo, good to return on Friday, 
adults $1.25, children f$5c; N in guru Falls, good 
only oh 1st, adults 75c, children 40c. Trains 
leiive Locke street 7.50 a. m.. Hunter street 8 
a. m., Victoria avenue 8.05 a. m., Wentworth 
strcct-8.10 a. m. Returning leaves Buffalo 7.30 
p. ni., Niagara Falls 8 p. m. Under auspices of 
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society.

Cochran's Studio k
—will be open—

Dominion Day.
j* j* »

Arrange for a silling now. Telephone 
No. 106.

NO WONDER IT WON’T QO. 
Bring your watch or clock to us next, time and 
have it repaired first-class. Our small charges 
will please you. Loug experience in watch fac
tories enables us to do firat-vlase work. Jewelry 
made to order. Large, heavy Wedding Rings 
for small prices, -tie© our Crystal spectacles for 
SI. Eyes tested free. Large stock watches and 
jewelry. E. PASS, English jeweler,91 John eLs

STONEY CREEK
-ON-

Saturday Evening, July 3, 1897, 
in the Drill Hall.

(Against the action of those members 
of the 1 ownship Council who refuse to allow 
the girder rail to be changed to a "T" rail 
through the Village of Stoncy Creek, thereby 
preventing the farmers and fruitgrowers of the 
township and districts adjoining from reaping 
tho many advantages to bo derived by having a 
competing express and freight service operated 
over tho H., G. & B. trolley line.

As every farmer and fruit grower is deeply 
interested in this matter, it is urgently re-* 
quested that everyone bo present to Took after 
his own interests.

Chair taken at 7.30 p. m.
E. D. SMITH. J. W. SMITH & SON,
F. M. CARPENTER, A. I). LEE,
M. PETTIT, IRA VANDUSER,

W. M. ORR.
-, Arrangements have been made with tho H„ 
u.- R; Electric Railway to issue return tickets 
at single fare from all points on their line to 
otoncy Creek, Saturday evening after 5 o’clock.

Special cars will leave Stoncy Crock at close 
of meeting for the cast and west.

Men’s Suits, 
$3.95.

Forty-two Suits, sizes 34 to 44 inch, 
chest measure. The lot includes Navy 
Serges, Black Serges, Pure All-wool 
Cheviots and Tweeds, light and dark 
colors, splendidly made and lined, reg
ular value $5.50, $6.50 and $7.50, 
your choice while they last for $3/95 
per suit,

SMITH’S CLOTHING MANOR
5 King street cast.

R. H. HOWARD & CO.,
Importers

Wines, Liquors and 
Cigars.

29 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Tel. 1624.

MUSK0KA.
For a good time and lovely scenery go to 

Woodington. It stands over the islands and 
lake as tnc mountain does over Hamilton.

M. WOODS, Prop.®

GROCERIES.

COOKED
HEATS^

Wc will be open to-night until ton so 
that you may get your supplies for tho 
holiday.

Cooked Sugar Cured Hams, English 
Brawn. Ox Tongue, Pressed Beef, Dried 
Beef, sliced thin in any quantity.

M. S. BRADT & CO.,
Grocers and Wine Merchants,

133-5 King street east.

THE MOUNTAIN...
And the market are no doubt the most impor
tant places in the city. Now that the berries 
are coming in it will pay you to come to mar
ket where you can get them fresh.

See our Preserving Sugars.
Gem Jars are cheap ; order early.
Have a look at our Pea Fed Bacon Î 
Will send berries with your order.

CARPENTER’S,
10 Market Square.

CLAM BOUILLON,
Quarts, pints, halt pints.

T. O. BRIGHT’S DRY CATAWBA. 
SCHWEPPE'S TABLE WATERS. 
FLINT GLASS GEM JARS,

at bottom prices.

JAMES OSBORNE & SON.
OROCBRS,

12 and 14 James st. south.

This is a Jubilee...
Largo Bottle Queen Olives .........$ 25
Bottle Holland Gin......... v. ... f>5
1 doz. Bottled Malt Stout... ... Uil.C5 
1 qt. Fine Old Native Win#..» ... ..."^25 
Labatt’e Ale, quarte.........  .........$1 doz.

GALVIN & HARRIGAN,
Phdne 796. York and Park.

7799

6643

16959566


